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The University of Montana soccer team winds up the 1971 season on a trip to Washington 
this weekend with its hopes for the championship resting not only on how it performs, but 
also on how the University of Idaho does on its trip to Canada.
The Missoula squad is 6-1-1 for second place in the Northwest Intercollegiate Soccer
League. Montana lias lost only to first place Idaho and Idaho, 7-1, has lost only to 
Montana. UM's tie was with Notre Dame University of Nelson, B.C., a team Montana defeated
handily, 8-2, in Missoula last weekend.
The UM booters play Washington State University at 1:30 p.m. Saturday (Nov. 6) in 
Pullman and Gonzaga University at 10:30 a.m. Sunday in Spokane. They downed both teams 
earlier in the season at hone. Last weekend Idaho defeated Gonzaga, 5-3, and Washington 
State, 3-2.
Idaho must play both Selkirk College of Castlegar, B.C., and Notre Dame this weekend 
--teams that UM coach Roman Zylawy says are tough to play on their home fields. "They 
both have the potential to beat Idaho," Zylawy says.
If Montana and Idaho finish the season tied, the league title will be decided on
the basis of goals by both teams and their opponents. After eight games, Montana has
scored 21 goals to its opponents' nine.
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